A successful stapedectomy may, after some years, result in a disappointed patient because hearin g has deterio rated and a hearing aid is again needed. This loss of heari ng may be th e result of otos clerosis involving the cochlea . If a patient with a no rma l bon e conduction thres hold, allowing for the Carhart notch, un dergoes surge ry, it is likely th at any subsequent loss of auditory acuity is du e to presbycusis or some ot her factor. However, th e presence of even a small depr ession of th e preoperative bone conduction threshold can indicate cochlear otosclerosis and th e possibility th at the hearing will cont inu e to deteriorate in the postoperative years.I Several uncontro lled orphan drug stud ies in this country and one placebo-controlled study in Euro pe have show n th at the administration of sodium fluorid e will slow or halt the progression of th e hearing loss th at occurs with otosclerosis.' Som e physicians add calcium and vitam in D to th e regime n. Thus, a patient undergoin g stapedectomy who has a mixed hearin g loss at th e tim e of surge ry sho uld be followed with yearly or bi-yearly audiometric tests. If th ere is evidence of progression of th e loss, fluoride therapy sho uld be given and the patient retested at yearly intervals un til there is ample eviden ce of cessation of the hearing deter iora tion .
Cochlear otoscleros is witho ut stapes fixation, alth ou gh rare , is a cause of progressive sensorine ura l hearing loss.' A family histor y of progressive hearing loss or of stapedectomy suggests th e possibility of co-From the Ho use Ear Clinic, Los Angeles.
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chiear otosclerosis. Fifty percent of cases will exhibit a negative on/off stapedial reflex test.' If the acoustic reflex is normal and there is still a suspic ion of cochlear otosclerosis, a CAT scan is indic ated.'
